St. Joseph’s College of Nursing
Financial Aid
206 Prospect Avenue
Syracuse, New York 13203
P: 315-448-5266
F: 315-448-5748
E: financialaid@sjhcon.edu
New York State TAP WAIVER FORM
Student Name: ______________________________________ Student ID: _____________________________
Semester/Term Year: _________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________ Phone: ________________________________
TAP Waiver Procedures:
A student may apply for a TAP waiver in “exceptional or extraordinary cases” in which he/she has not met the academic
criteria to receive a TAP award. In certain cases, the requirements regarding Academic Progress or Program Pursuit
“may be waived once for an undergraduate student and once for a graduate student if the institution maintains
documentation, that such waiver is in the best interest of the student.” All other requirements to receive a TAP award
must be met.
Basic principles in applying for a one‐time TAP waiver:
The waiver is not automatic.
The waiver is intended only to accommodate extraordinary or unusual cases.
The waiver process includes an assessment of the reasons a student has failed to meet the requirements.
The waiver may only be granted when there is a reasonable expectation that the student will meet future
requirements.
 All waiver requests must be made in writing and include a letter of explanation along with any pertinent
documentation supporting the waiver application.






Instructions on completing the TAP waiver process:
Provide a letter explaining the circumstances which affected your ability to make academic progress as outlined in
your college catalog. Your letter also needs to outline what steps you have taken to insure future academic success.
Provide third‐party documentation, signed and dated, to verify the circumstances in your letter. (Example: Statement
from Doctor/Lawyer, Hospital Records, etc.)
Fill out the Student Section at the top of this form and return it to the Financial Aid Office.
I am submitting this request with all required documentation to waive eligibility requirement for TAP for the
semester/term indicated above. I understand that I may receive only one TAP waiver in my undergraduate career.
Student’s Signature:

Date: ____________________

Financial Aid Official Signature:

Date: ____________________

Current TAP Points: _______________
Roster #: _________________________

